
The February meeting was held at the Kzoo Makers Space.  A turn out of about 32 

members and guests came out for the evenings events.  President Bill Wieringa opened 

the meeting with a welcome and introduction of visitors.    

The February meeting featured a video showcasing the wooden water towers of New 

York City and the daredevils that demo, install and maintain those towers on buildings 

greater than six stories tall.  The video was an episode of the Dirty Jobs series with 

Mike Rowe from 2008.  Google “Dirty Jobs New York Water Towers” to find various 

forms of this video.  In this episode, Mike works with the Rosenwach Tank Company to 

remove and replace a water tower perched on the edge of a 15 story skyrise roof.  

Rosenwach is one of three remaining tank companies that service the over 16,000 

wooden water towers of New York.  The company was started in the late 1800’s and 

uses much of the original equipment to cut and mill the yellow cedar staves used for the 

water tanks.  The average size of the tanks are 10,000 gallons and cost around 

$30,000.  A steel tank cost over $120,000 and take longer to build.  The wooden tanks 

out last steel and have a service live between 25-35 years, some last longer.  A tank 

can be removed and rebuilt in a single day, as the building will be without water while 

the tank is out of service.  It is fast paced and dangerous work.  Daredevil work is an 

understatement.  It would appear OSHA and water tower workers have never heard of 

each other.  The lack of safety harnesses and other equipment is astonishing in this day 

and age.  The water tower segment was about 20 minutes long followed by a 10 minute 

segment on elevator repair, also in New York, and also very interesting.  Thanks to 

Ronald Schubot for having this video in his back pocket for such an evening. 
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Next meeting: 

March10th @ 7:00pm 
 

Kzoo Makers Space 
1102 E. Michigan 

Kalamazoo, MI 49048 
kzoomakers.org 

 
Take E. Michigan Ave through 
town, go under the railroad over 
pass and continue on E. Michi-
gan Ave.  Kzoo Makers is about 
1/8 mile past the railroad over-
pass on the south side of E. 
Michigan Ave. 
 
 

 

Agenda:  Greg Johnson of 

Carter Products in Grand Rapids 

will be our featured guest.  Carter 

Products has been producing 

innovative products for band 

saws, lathes and machinery for 

more than 80 years.  

 

From cutting edge new technolo-

gy like our Carter Z-Laser 2D and 

3D CPS Pattern Projector and our 

Challenger Award winning Flip-

Pod Vacuum Piece Part Work 

holding System to our more tradi-

tional products like the Carter 

Quick Release Band Saw Blade 

Tension Toggle, Carter Magfence 

II, award winning guides and our 

new line of lathe tools, we at 

Carter are continually striving to 

create new products to make 

your machinery more productive 

and easier to operate.  

http://www.woodguild.org


Bill Wieringa brought in a collection of hand tools that belonged to his grandfather.  After Bill’s father past away, Bill and his brothers were 

cleaning out the old family barn and found a broken down tool chest full of old rusted tools.  His brothers were going to pitch them because 

they were rusted so bad.  Fortunately Bill saved them and has slowly resurrecting his grandfather’s hand tools.  The spokeshave tool was 

made from a old file and the handles are held on by tangs that are peened over and secured by two Indian head pennies dated 1881 and 

1835.  These tools have been the driving force behind Bills return to working with hand tools as much as possible while honoring his grand-

father’s memory. 



George Wade brought in an inside out lamp that he made in a wood turning 

class while in college.  It is constructed from four pieces of wood glued together 

with newspaper in-between the joints.  It is then turned, and this will be the 

inside surface.  It is then broke apart, hence the newspaper joint, turned inside 

out and glued back together permanently for a final turning of the outside.  

George also brought in a second live edge amplifier box for a smart phone.   

Wolfgang Lugauer makes campfire starter cakes from old candles and sawdust. 

He finds the candles as bulk leftover from events like candle light services or me-

morials that would normally be tossed.  He melts them down in a metal bucket and 

adds in sawdust.  Presses the mixture into various molds, old ice cube trays, etc 

and even uses the old wicks. 

Adrian Callaghan brought in two of his humpback steamer trunks, aka treasure chest 

projects.  He builds four sizes, S,M,L,XL.  The two he brought in were medium and 

large size chests.  All the holes once held sacrificial screws that were removed after 

the glue up dried.  Special black button oxide screws will be added after all the sand-

ing is done and only a few coats of finish are left.  This will preserve the black oxide 

that would be sanded away if installed earlier.  The large one is constructed from zeb-

ra and blood wood from west Africa.  The smaller boxes are made from lacewood and 

birds eye maple from the UP.  Adrian will spend 42 hours for the smaller one, 135+ 

hours for the larger one and has special tools (stroke sander) and techniques to deal 

with the challenges and hand fitting work of the curved surfaces and twisting ribs.  

Bruce Spencer brought in a turned 

box from olive wood, maybe.  

Bunce challenged us to guess the 

species.  Where’s Tom Nehil when 

you need him. 



7572 S. 10th St                                            

Kalamazoo MI  49009 

The Woodworks Guild of South West Michigan is a 

group of hobbyist and professional woodworkers of di-

verse woodworking interests that meet monthly to share 

knowledge and craftsmanship skills that serve the many 

facets of woodworking.  

Meetings are held second Tuesday of  each month from 

September through May.  Meeting time is 7:00pm at a 

local shop or location of interest.   

Annual member ship dues are $25/year. 

Find us on the web at www.woodguild.org 

Woodworkers Guild of S.W. 
Michigan 

Guild Sponsors: 

Guild  Officers                
President - Bill Wieringa          271-0615 

Vice President - Gary Foote   616-240-0251     

Treasurer –Ted Maxon          477-2577  

Newsletter Ed. - Scott McDavid     544-2177 

Secretary - David Gates          324-9818 

Photographer – Neal Ferguson     624-6837 

Web Designer — Mike Cline           685-0535  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Primal Woods 

Hartford, MI 
Portable and Alaskan 

Sawmill Services 
Email: john@primalwoods.com 

Web: 

www.primalwoods.com/sawyers<br 

www.facebook.com\primalwoods 

269-222-0101 John @ X700 

Douglas & Son   Inc. 
Everyone’s Favorite                  

Paint & Wallpaper                               

Store. 

 231 West Cedar St.    

Kalamazoo MI 49007             

(269) 344- 2860                 

 www.douglsandson.com 

Andy Jean’s 

Sawmill                                                  

7616 W. Main           

Oshtemo, MI 
Cell    269-808-6230   

Hardwood and Softwood  

Professional Milling and           

Kiln Drying      

4265 28th St. SE 

Grand Rapids, MI  
616-957-9663   

woodcraftmich550@sbcglobal.net 

Directions 
New Hwy 6 E. off 131 to   M-37, 

N. to 28th St., Right on 28th, One 

mile from   M-37 North 

Just East of Paris Ave. 

Next to Design Quest on your left. 

J&J 
Paint & Glass   

Steve Klok Scott Miracle 
Everything in Glass 

 
509 East Vine St. 

Kalamazoo MI 49001 
 

Ph 269-344-2834 
Fax 269-344-0378 

 
Serving SW MI since 1954 

 

S E L E C T 

MILLWORK 

COMPANY 

BILL ADAMS 

PRESIDENT 

960 

INDUSTRIAL 

PARKWAY 

PLAINWELL MI 

49080 

PH 269-685 2646 

 

 

Prairie Workshops 

Specializing in coopering 

tools, hand crafted wooden 

buckets, barrels, pitchforks 

and hay racks along with 

hand forged blacksmith 

items. 

Chuck Andrews Proprietor 

 

www.prairieworkshops.com 

THE HERRITAGE 

COMPANY 

Architectural Salvage and 

Supply.  Buy and Sell old 

woodwork, doors, windows 

and all other old house 

parts.  

 

Open Wed—Sat 11 –5 

269-385-1004 

150N. Edwards 

Kalamazoo, MI 49009 

mailto:john@primalwoods.com
http://www.facebook.com/primalwoods
mailto:woodcraftmich550@sbcglobal.net

